
ZOECON RF-216 R1lJ 
CARPET PUMP SPRAY 

(with (coniolns) PRfCORR (Insect Growth Reg"lotor)] 
[with (contatn~) PR~CORR losect Growth Regulator, 

DURSBAN ond Pyrethrlns) 
RTU (Reody to use) [] Indicates optlonol phrose 
New product 
[ Guaranteed]"'* 
Long lasting For Fleas 
EffectlYe 
uniqUE Combination of ]ngred!ents 
Kills [.Islble) (odult] fleos '"' 
Stops (,ew] (pre-adult) (hatching] fleas from deyelop "~ 
Stops ~4tthing eggs from developing into adult fleas. ~ 
Cont;ols relnfestatlon for 4 months (17 wee~s) (120 1<' 

'rom ~ .-adult [hdtchlng] fleas. ~ 
, leots hatching fleas from becoming full 9rown~ t:t, 
~fls (controls] (pre-adult] (hatching] fleas ,.~ 

(befOre they grow up to bite]. ~ 
Kills present (today's) fleas and prevents new- CJ 

(tomorrow's) fleas from gro',dng up to bite •. 
EffectlYely kills (controls] fleas by 

preventing their development into adults. 
~ffectiyely breaks the flea life cycle 
Prevents flea buildup. • 
No lingering Odor - No Sticky Hess - No Stains 
One treatment works against pre-adult fleas for 

120 days [17 weeks) [4 months]. 
Residual action keeps working for 120 days 

(17 weeks] [4 months) .galnst pre-adult fleas. 
Kills adult fleas, ticks, roaches, ants, spiders, crickets, 

silverfish, earwigs, and pillbugs on contact. 
Will not harm carpets or upholstery [when used as directed). 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Isopropyl (E.E)-II-methoxy-3.1.11-

trimethyl-l,4-dodecadienoate •••••••••••• O.014S 
Chlorpyrifcs [OtO-Oiethyl 0-(3,5.6-

trlchloro-2-pyrldyl) 
phosphorothlo.t.] ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.22S~ 

Pyrethrins............ ...• .•••••••••••••••• t)50~ 
Piperonyl Butoxide, techllical.............. OO~ 
N-Octyl bicycloheptene dicarboxlmlde...... 165X 

INERT INGREDIENTS •.••••.••••••••••••••••••••• >,.446~ 
Total loo.oooi 

'EqulYalent ~o Q.nbY (bu'ylcarbltyl)/b-prooylplperonyl) 
ether and O.O~~ lelat~d_,~pounds 

KEUi ct..,. OF iliACH OF c3JHN 
CAUTION 

Set Back Panel for Adrfn lona.1 "(E'ca!ltl~p_a(y Statements 

NET CONTENTS: 26 ot. 

Ea\y to U~e 
Hon-aero~ol 

/ ,-

Effective long term control 
(ontrol\ ~tage~ of fleas that don't lOOk like fleas 

, 

Zoecon RF-216 R1U C.rpet Pu~ Spray kills adult 'nd pre-adult flus. It prevent~ pre-adl,.!t 
fleas fyom hatChing Into adult biting flea~ for 4 month~ [11 veek\][120 day\]. 

Zoecon"RF-216 R1U Carpet PUr.'lp Spray contaln~ a unique ccmblnatlon of Ingredients that tilh 
pre-adult fleas before they grow up to bite and kills adult fleas. It reaChe~ nen hidden 
in carpet\, rugs, upholstery and pet bedding. It protect~ yo"'r hOo''De from flea buildup, your 
pet\ and fa. ... II)' fr(J!l bites. One treatment glve~ continuous protection agaillSt pre·4o"lt 
fle~\ for 4 months [120 day~)[11 veekS). 

loecon RF-216 RTU Clrpet Pump Sprlly til1~ flen, tlcH. rolCheS, .nts, splder~. crictets. 
silverfish. earvlg~. Ind ptllbug~. It leaves no bId ~mell. no stiCky ~ss and viii not ~taln 
furnlshtng~. 

To protect your pet against fle~s outdoors. use' (brand n&me) flea or flea and tiCk collar~ 
(b and name) pet du~t. (brand name) pet spray, (brand name) pet dip, or (brand na:ne) pet 
~h mpoo. 

PRECAUTIONARY STAUM£N1S 
lAROS TO HUJo'ANS ANO DOMESTIC ANlKAlS - CAOTtON: Rarmful If svalhived or absorbed through 
,e skin. Avoid breathing spray. Avoid cont4tt with skin, eye~. or clothing. Wa~h 

horouqnly after handlIng. lea~e treated areas ~nd do not return for at least one hour. 00 
not allo~ children or pets to valt. On treated surfaces until they are completely dry. 00 not 
spray on pets or h"",an~. AYoid conta.min.tlon of food and food~tuffs. Do not u~e in ediole 
product area~ of food processing plant~. rest'urant~. or otner areas wnere food Is 
com-nercially prepared or proce~sed. 00 not use In se.·vlng .rea~ ~hlle food Is e ... posed. 

srATCH(NT Of PRACnCAl TR£AtH£NT: If swall"wed - Ca11 a physician or Polson Control Center. 
Drink I or 2 g\as'ies of water and lnduce v()"!Ilting by touching finger to bact of tnroat. 
kever give anytFling by Muth to an uncon~cious Or convulsing person. Hate to Pny~ician: 
Chlorpyrifos is a ChoHne~terase Inhibitor. AtrOPine sulfate by Injection 1s antidotal only 
If ~yrrpt01l~ of cno1tne~terase Inhibition are pre~ent. tf on skin - Remove conta:ninated 
clothing and wa\h affected areaS vith soap and wat~r. If 11"1 eye~ • FlUSh eye'i with plenty of 
vater. If Irrftatlon per~fsts call a pnY'ilcfan. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE - It Is a violation of Federal tav to USe tht$ product In a manner 
Incon~i~tent with ItS labeling. 

Shake veIl before USing. 

Flea~: For ma ... imum effectlvene'is treat entire carpeted area. Adjust spray no~zle to create 
a fine spray. Treat carpets, rugs. drape~ and an surfaces of uphohtered furfllture. Old 
bedding of pet'i 'ihould be rel!lOved and replaced with ch'an fre~h bedding after treatment of 
pet area. Retreat a'i nece'isary. 

U~e loecon RF-216 RTU Carpet PUIT,P Spray In hOmes. [garages]. [attiCS], [apart".ent~] ar.d 
[hotelS]. One bottle vlll treat a surface area equivalent to approximately three g' 1 12' 
rooms. Avoid wetting furniture and carpeting. A fine spray applied unlfonaly 1s al1 tnat Is 
neces~ary to kill fleas. 

No need to remove plants from the home while apJ)lyin9 product. 00 not spray directly Of:; 
plants. Remove blrd~. nurSing puppies and cat~. and cover fiSh bOvls befOre spraying. 

To till tlct\. roaches. a~ts. spiders. crickets. silverfish. earwigs. and pnlbug~; apply 
directly to pe~t~. 

STORAOe I: DISPOSAl.: Store fn orfqfnaJ container. avay from Children. 
Protect from freezing or high te""eratures. D<" not reuse etrQty container. [U~e sp,ayer for 
this product only.] Wrap and put in traSh. 

** [Refund If not satisfied.] 

Seller makes no varranty. express or flTlllied. concernfng the u~e of tnf$ product otnl:r tnan 
Indicated on the label. Buyer USI,t;I(!S all risk of use lfId hlndBng ot this IIlterlal when 
'iuch tlse and handltng are contrary to label in~trutt'on~. 

EPA ~eg. No. 2124-309 
Zoecon Indu~trles 
A Oivi~lon of [oecon Corporation 
12200 Denton Drive. Dalla~, Texas 75234 

EPA £St. 
c 1982 loecon 
Hdde- In USA 
986-H:4036A.:OO89A 


